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4HELD AS HOSTAGE

c 1 BYIt IRATE WOANi

Hamilton Furniture Wag n

Detained For A While

SY

Driver Secures Goods Rut dm Not
W

S Iliiul Them Out Through
date of Yard

n

TELEPHONES ARE KEPT BUSY

i

I am out hero by Wallace park In
a yard and they wont let me out
the gate was the plaint or Elmer

4Barnus driver for E F Hamilton
furniture dealer who called up Chief
of Police Collins this morning

Then ho explained
I camd out to a house by the

park arid loaded some furniture on
ray wagon Then tho lady of th-

or house closed the gate and said It did
44not dare open It Hero I am with

st the furniture on my wagon but I

cant get out the gate with It What
shall I dot

Call up Squire Emery or Iho
sheriff suggested Chief Collins and
hung up the phone

Meanwhile the lady In question
had talked to Magistrate Emorywho
tolil her tho man could not take the
furniture without formally foreclose
ing his chattel mortgage Sho acted
on his advice and closed the gate

r + supposing the driver would unload
the furniture and drive away

However tho driver took tho
warning literally and ho thought the
lady had assumed authority of lien4on his wagon Just ho had In regard
to tho furniture

Tho furniture house sold tho fur
nlture on credit Reserving a mort-
gage

¬

lien It li customary when the
peopla do not pay to go after tho
furniture and frequently the pure
chaser delivers tho goods without
question but on this occasion the
gate was closed

The driver was obdurate and de¬

dined to surrender the furniture ate
ter he had onto obtained physical

11w I possession of It The woman was I

equally Insistent and while the first
clash took place this morning this
afternoon Mr Hnmllton went to tho
scene of battlo to relieve tho driverI
who was getting hungry yet da rid

°
leave his advantagenot

NO MAIL FOR UGLY DOG OWNER

St Louis Postmaster Issues Order to
i Protect Letter Carriers

I

tPostmastert I

that malt addressed to persons who I
a

harbor snapping dogs will be hold
up The order was issued as a re¬ tt
sult of the experience of Letter Car¬ tt

rier Qeorg L Wood who had so of-

ten
¬ I

been attacked thatho armed 1

himself Tho next time a dog made I

for him ho drew tho gun but as did t

so a woman raised a window and
Wood refrained from shooting The
woman however entered a com i

plaint against him t

AUTHOR GEO W CABLE WEDS
t

Rrldo IK Miss EVA C Stevenson Iex-
logton Ky Social Leather

Philadelphia Nov 27 leprgo
W Cable writer of romances andI I

palntor of word pictures ImbuoJ with I

tho spirit of southern chivalry was
married at noon today In Old Christ-
church to Miss Eva j Stevenson of
Lexington Ky Their romance began1Votpansq
Stevenson was president Sho Ijad

5

been Interested In his stories and was I

captivated by Mr Cables Interpreta ¬ I

V tlon of them t

f Former Paducah Girl Burned
Mr Harry Judd the well known

Illinois Central pattern maker this ji

morning received news that his cou ¬ t

slnlIss Ethel Yates of LlmaO 1ii-

a was seriously burned bYJas
olln0 arid In a hospital In

S that city Sho Is tho daugh ¬

ter of Mr J II Yates formerly fore-
man

I

of the Illinois Central black ¬

asmith shopg hero

TOAILPRId
Warsaw Nov 27Jxlle of

political offenders to Siberia has
commenced again despite claims
hy tho government that more

y leniency will be shown such
f transgression Three hundred

exile were forwarded last night
n

t to northern Russia

THREE MILLION IN RACK TAXES

Will Be Demanded of the Illinois Cell ¬

frill Directors by State of Illinois

Springfield ILL Nov 27cloy
Deenen left today for New York
where he will attend tho meeting of
the directors of the Illinois Central
railroad of which ho Is an exofflcfo
ono Judge Dickinson counsel for
tho Illinois Central wilt at this met ¬

ing present tho claim of the stato of
Illinois for some 3000000 back
taxes and Oov Deenen will bo In at-

tendance
¬

in order to answer ques ¬

tions regarding the claim

STREET OARS

WILL RUN OUT JEFFERSON OV

OLD SCHEDULE

Force nt Work Paving Between
Tracks Stops Traffic South of

FifthJ Street J

This morning an amicable s mo
ment was reached In regard to the
street car schedule on West Jefferson

streetAt present we have arranged to
run the three cars on the Broadway
line to the park Manager John S
BIccckcr explained and us nearly on
a 12 minute schedule as possible
Cars on this line will go no further
than Fifth street on account of the
torn up tracks We will maintain
this schedule until our lines aro all
repaired and open and wo ore rush-
Ing tho work with an Increased force
of

laborersThis
no street cars are

running on the South Sixth Trimble
Jackson and Broadway tines below
Fifth street on Broadway Contrac ¬

tors today began spreading concrete
between the double tracks and traffic
on the block from Fourth street to
Fifth street will bo suspended Until
tho work Is finished which may be
three days

FLUSH = GUTTERS

HOARD OF HEALTH RELIEVES IN
USE OF WATER

From May 1 to October 1 at LeastI
Thorough CleiiuliiK Should

Ho the Rule

Dr J G Brooks and Mr James P
Slceth tho druggist were selected at
a meeting of the board of health last
evening as a committee to Investl ¬

gate methods of flushing gutters and
to report back to tho board of health
Tho board members think that gut-

ters
¬

In Paducah are not flushed of¬

ten enough to prevent disease breed-
Ing In tho foul accumulations If a
plan Is adopted It Is desired to flush
the gutters only from May 1 to Oc ¬

tober 1-

Both sanitary Inspectors were In-

structed
¬

to continue their operations
and an ordinance making these poslI
lions permanent Is being drafted i

KARMERS VOn EQUAL SUFFRAGE

National Grange Patrons of Hits
handry Want Women to Vote

Denver Nov 27A move toward 4

the extension of tho suffrage was
mAde today when the National
Orange Patrons of Husbandry adopt
cd a resolution In favor of permitting t

women to vote not only at state melee I

dons la such states as may so pro ¬

vide but permitting them to vote I

equallj with men for national offi ¬ t

cials Tho resolution was Introduced t

by J A Nowcomb master of the stato I

grange of Colorado and was passed
unanimously It was decided to os ¬

tablish a weekly paper to bo devoted
entirely to tho Interests of tho grange

Resolutions In favor of tariff re-

vision
¬

were adopted A graduated
Income tax uniform state laws re-

garding
¬

assessments and a collateral I

Inheritance tax were also favored t

Tho pure food laws already In force I

were Indorsed and a demand made for I

more national legislation along tho I

same line

There Is only ono kind of a
newspaper circulation stntlmentI
that Is worth any consideration
and that Is tho dally
statement Tim Sun Is dctallll1I I

Paducah paper printing j

statement 1

BEST PIKE ROADS

IN THIS SECTION

Are Those of McCrnckcn Say
Traveling Men

Only 111300 Loss During Heavy RainsI

and Not n Bridge Washed Away
Ry Floods

HIGHWAYS WERE NOT DAMAGED

MrCcncken county roads are th
best In western Kentucky This Is
an assertion backed up by testimony
from dozens of traveling men per¬

sons In position to know
McCrackcn county roads suffered

loss than 300 damage from the re-
cent heavy rains and were passable
within a few hours after the rains
ceased This Is tho statement made
by County Road Supervisor Bert
Johnson who has Just completed a
tour of the county and has oil data

Not one bridge did wo have wash ¬

ed away yet the creeks were raging
torrents for days he declared The
only way tho county will suffer Is In
the washing away of portions of dirt
roads In the Joss of a few small
wooden culverts The rains were the
heaviest and damage tho lightest
slnco I have been In office

Why drummers Celt mo that they
had tb como to Paducah after the
rain stopped and work McCracken
county first They failed to get ten
miles out on county seats In Graves
Carlisle Ballard Fulton and other
western Kentucky counties They
say that McCracken county roads ore
the best In west Kentucky

Complete Sonic Map
A complete scale map of the county

showing all creeks bridges culverts
dirt and travel roads proposed roads
and closed roads was this morning
finished by County Road Supervisor
Bert Johnson and a copy of It given
to tb county clerk Jt was made for
tho road supervisors benefit but the
ono given tho county clerk was pre-

sented
¬

complimentary that official
needing such a map urgently at
times

NEWi BANK

ESTABLISHED AT NORTONVILLE
RY TOWN PEOPLE

linn Capital Stock of 15000 and
Will have New Riilldlng

Town Bauuing

Nortonvlllo has a new state bank
with a capitalization of 15000 Air
Morton a well known citizen ot that
place Is president Local capital Is

Interested Nortonvllle has taken on
an air of prosperity of late and two
or three now factories aro located
there This Is the only bank In that
section of Hopkins county A new
building for the Institution will be
erected

LOOKING AFTER TRAFFIC

Congestion of lFreight Here Inter¬

ests Mr Keith

Mr O S Keith general superin ¬

tendent of transportation of the II ¬

linois Central paid Paducah a per-

sonal
¬

visit this morning Ho camo to
Investigate tho condition ot traffic on
the south end and particularly Into
tho congested condition ot freight In
Paducah yards

MATIIOT ON AVARPATH

Says Many Men Havo Been Caught
at rtiuno of Carusos

New York Nov 27Deputy Po¬

lice Commissioner Mathot declares
that a bishop ministers a banker
and professional men of all classes
have been caught at the same game
that caused tho arrest at Caruso

Grace Drown Was Murdered
Hcrklmer N Y Nov 27Dr 0

A Douglas of Little Falls one of
the physicians who examined the au ¬

topsy on Greco Browns body testified
today that the injuries found on the
body were Inflicted before death He
testified that the tennis racquet that
iGlllette burled and which the sheriff
found was capable of producing tho a

abrasions and other Injuries found
on tho body I

TONS OF BRICK FALL
DOWN TIIRKK STORIES

FROM KOMI RUILDING
Tons of brIck and plaster fell

with n crush from tho top of tho
new three stony Kolh building
Just nearing completion on
North Third fctrwt opposite
Harbour about luo oclock
thisI afternoon The brick ma¬

sons aero just finishing up the
cornice on top of the front vliou
tho whole Brass gave away Tho
nun went on a platform behind
tho wall and fortunately no
one was below so tho riainnpn
was limited to the building It
self Tho loss will be about 2-

tWO Thirteen rornlceswelghhiK
HOO pounds each and several
smaller ones were Included Inwouldetaro been completed thus week
This accident will delay the
hulldhiK nbout Unit weeks It
Is supposed tho cornices were
out of plumb The rest of Iho
building IK sound It Is to hu oa
rupled by Kolb Sons whole
sale druggists

CABINET MEETIfr
I

FULL OF MERESTi

p

President Talks of His Trip
To Panama

Metenlf Iteilorts on Alleged Indlgnl-
lles to JniMUiese and Shaw on

Sliver Tmsl 1

FATTENING ON GOVERNMENT

Washington Nov Z7The meet
Ing of the cabinet today waa Interest-
Ing Part of the time was taken up
by the presidents account of his trip
to Panama and Porto Rico Secre¬

tart of Commerce and Iabor Metcalf
reported on the alleged indignities of¬

fered Japanese In San Francisco
Secretary Shaw told how the Ameri ¬

can Smelting and Refining company
otherwise known as the sliver trust
la trying to fatten Itself at the ex
penso of the government by boostin
tho price of silver emelted for subs ¬

diary coinage
Special Message-

It Is officially announced at the
White House today that the presi-
dent

¬

will send a special message to
congress shortly after the opening
dealing with the situation on the
Isthmus of Panama He prepared
much data on the return voyage and
expects to finish It within a week

FOOTBALL

GAME THANKSGIVING ATTRAC-
T1OCtb ATTENTIONI

High School mad R L CH Contest
Padurali Chnmplonshipoii thin

Gridiron
v
It

With Thanksgiving holiday the
largest crowd ever on Wallace ppark
gridiron to see football game Is ex-

pected
¬

next Thursday when the High
school and iR iL C teams meet

The High school will como fresh
from a brilliant victory last Friday
over Hopklnavlllo and tho R L C s-

having beaten Mayflold also may bo
expected to be confident In time

game between the two tennis several
weeks ago the High school team heat
the R L Cs with a score of 17 to

J Both teams will struggle hard
the one to maintain a reputation tho
other to redeem Itself

Tho lineup for both teams Thurs¬

day subject to changes from tho ex ¬

igencies of the moment will be
High School Che k Cave Scott

Elliott Burton Reeder Bagby Hal
ley St John Fisher Janes

nL CsBeyer Wickllffe Hayes
Elliott Cope Coburn Orme OwenS
Htnneberger Martin Kldd Sights

MISSIONAIIHS IN DANGER

Property Befog Pillaged hy Clines I

nt Ilenchow I

IIHongI

from Canton report a recrudescence
ot anti mlasionary feeling at Lien
chow where spme property has keen

I

pillaged The American consul has
t
J

naked the viceroy to enforce protec ¬

tion of the missionaries dud their
property

1

COMPANY ENJOYS-

SUCOESSFUL YEARl

Meyer Sclmiitl Clark Stock-

holders

¬

Meet

Only Change Will Bo to Jronmte
Charles lh + Wcrthcrii From City y

1Salesman

+ a

lIt
NEARLY A MILLION DOLLARS

After a most successful year thet

stockholders of tho Meyer Schmldj +

Clark company wholesale grocers
held a meeting yesterday afternoon
and adopted plans for the ensuing
year beginning December 1 The
companys business wilt amount ° to
threequarters of a million dollars

Ml George A JIeyer of St Louis
head of the concern who has over a
dozen large wholesale grocery houSes
In tho country attended the meeting
and expressed satisfaction with tho
way business looks

We are doing well ho said and
tho prospects for next year are prom ¬

ising Affairs are In good shape and
our nine salesmen as well as the
office force seem to have the welfare
of the house at 1Ioart1 never saw
more loyalty Tho most of them were
at the meeting yesterday-

Mr Meyer returned to St Louis
last night-

The only change of any conse¬

quenco was to relive Mr W C

Clark the manager of a part of his
work on account of his health Mr
Charles Do Worthern treasurer and
city salesman will assist In the
management of the Paducah house
and Mr H L Fisher will look after
the city trade Mr Clark probably
will be on the road part of the time
thus escaping the constant confine ¬

ment of Indoor work

Freight Moving Fast
Section hands are placing the

tracks of tho Illinois Central In the
south In hotter condition and freight
Is being pulled out of Paducah as
fast as Mower can nave It Every of ¬reg ¬

lieve the congested conthti-

onREMEMBERS

VVME OF WOMAN WHO NURSED
HIM DURING THE WAn i

Iowa Veteran Sends lowell M To
lien to Her Daughter Incl ¬

dent of till Struggle

ColonelSHenry II Hood of iowa formerly a
signal officer In the Union army re-

membered
¬

the kindness of a Padu-
cah

¬

woman and while In the city
with the delegation returning from
Shlloh he sent a bouquet to Mrs
Frank Hoover of Ninth street and
Broadway whoso mother Mrs J S

Hobbs nursed him through a spelt
of fever In 18C2 He also called on
her and his relation other mothers
t treatment of him Indicated that the
act ot kindness was indelibly Im¬

pressed on the veterans memory

SAW HIS PACE

Mule Walked In to Garners Fund
I lira Store

T

A mulo hitched In front of the
Garner Bros furniture storo on
South Third street broko loose yes ¬

terday afternoon late and seeing tale
reflection In a large mirror Inside
tho store walked In Ills bead came

I

In contact with tho mirror and ho
withdrew temporarily In dismay He
became euinged at the audacity of
the other mulo IIi butting Inanll
while preparing to make a charge
a la Billy Goat was caught by atI
taches of tho furniture store The
mirror escaped damage

WANT SCHEDULE CHANGED

Because or Short Line Cars Pupils
Are Tardy j

Somctlll1lKI I

IDecauso public school teachers
complain that tho now schedule on I

I
tho Broadway line makes children
tardy a petition Is being prepared
requesting tho traction company to
run long line cars between C and 9

amliamandLpmaad2and
io

TYPEWRITER STOLEN

Superintendent Rllllngtnn Victim nt
t Court House

J8 Bllllngton superintendent of
the county schools Is minus an Oli-

ver
¬

typewriter valued at 7C and
Detective T J Moore Is working on
the case The machine was taken
from the office at tho court house
within a week It was locked In the
office Tuesday and this morning
when Mr Bllllngton opened his
office It was gone lie thinks some
ono picked tho lock or used a pass-
key

RECORD

FOR HANDLING CARS HELD BY
YARDS AT MOUNDS ILL

Su erlnlemleiit Keith Looks for No
Immediate Changes of Local

Interest

Mr 0 S IKeith superintendent of
transportation of the Illinois Central
railroad with headquarters In Chi ¬

sago was In the city on his private
car this morning <

Mr Keith talking to a reporter for
The Sun said that there are no Imme ¬

diate changes proposed In the system
which will interest Paducah

Speaking ot the congested condi-
tion

¬

of traffic caused by the washouts
In tho southern halt of the system
Mr Keith said that tho record for
handling ears was broken yesterday
at Mounds Just below Cairo Nino
hundred and fitly ears Were handled
south out ot that point In 18 hours
yesterday That would be equivalent
to making up and sending out one
train ot 52 cars every hour Forty
two cars to the train Is about the
biggest seen here so that moro than
ono train an hour probably was
handled there yesterday

Mr Keith went east on No 102
this morning

BOGUS CHECK =

OFFERED > AS PAYMENT FOR
ROARD RILL FOR COUPLE

I

Ccin Mail In Trouble arid Re Is Ar
rested In Owertslioro Detec ¬

the After Klin

Detective Will Baker has gone to
Owensboro Ky to bring back D A
Bolton a Teal estate dealer who gave
Charles reed a worthless check for
48 for board for himself and wife
Bolton was arrested yesterday in
Owensboro after futile efforts to set ¬

tle tho debt out of court
Dolton and wife were In Paducah

several weeks The board bill came
to 18 On leaving tho husband
paid over the check for that amount i

on tho Henderson National bank Tho I

bank reported no money on deposit
In Boltons name Correspondencet

was entered Into ending In the war-

rant
¬

being Issued Yesterday Ow ¬

ensboro policeman were Instructed
from Paducah to arrest and hold DolI
ton This was done and Detective
Baker was sent last night to bring
back the IlrlsoerI I

BONtS FKIEND MAY AVENGE

Cable Says Count de Culisao Will
Call on Now York Insiiller

New York Nov 27M Martin
proprietor of the Cafe Martin has
received the following cablegram
from Paris

My friend Count do Cubsae w1l1I I

call upon you to demand reparation
with arms for your Insult

CASTELliANE
The message refers to Mr Mar¬

tints recent cablegram to Count
lion de Castellana offering the di-

vorced

¬

husband of Anna Gould 10
000 a year to act as head walternoty
that his Income Is cut off Mr Mar
tint says ho Is not sure whether
some ono Is trying to scare him with
a joke or Count font is really cbal ¬

longing him to a due-

lWEATlIEItFair

r

tonight ltl1II

Wednesday Colder tonight Tho
highest temperature reached
yesterday wits 01i and time lowest
today wan II

POOR REMEMBERED

ON THANKSGIVING

Charities Are Looking After
p

The Hungry Ones

Nearly All the Churches Will Hold
Special Serviced Siinio Huro-

o PastorsA
r

PRISONERS WILT PARE WELT

Iaducahs poor will not bo forgot t
en Thanksgiving whllo the remain-

der
3

of Its citizens are enjoying the V

prosperity of the city
Tho Union Rescue Mission Salva-

tion
<

Army Homo of the Friendless
and tho various charity organizations
havo plans more or less extensive foe L

dispensing things on that day which j>

will bring cheer Into desolate homes

Union Rescue Mission j

True Union Rescue Mission will not
give a dinner at tho mission this
year as It Is cramped for room Tho
superintendent has a list of 30 tam
Illes now among which he will dis-

tribute necessaries Thanksgiving
Donations from people aro coming Inii
and others who desire to contribute k

should telephone Mr Clues
r j

JHelping I

Is an every day matter with the Sal-

vation
y

Army but Ills desired to do
this especially more liberal Thanks
giving By notifying Captain More >

land at 820 North Sixth street coa
trlbtttlons will be sent for

Paducahs and McCracken countys
prisoners will fare well Thursday

I

Thanksgiving Services
Thanksgiving services wilt be held

Thursday at tho various churches at
the following hours t

First Presbyterian l03fl a m to
Kentucky Avenuo Presbyterian

sunTso prayer mooting by C K A

German Evangelical ID 30 a m
German Lutheran 745 p m
First Baptist 11 a m
Third Street Methodist social at

night
Guthrie Avenuo iMcthodlst 11 a

m
Third Street Methodist social at j

Grace Eplscoilaii i 1045 a m-

At tho County Jail
County Jailer James Eaker will

give the prisoners In tho county Jail j

a Thanksgiving feast Thursday and
otters the following In the way of

specialtiesTurkey
with dressing cranberry

eauco rice pudding celery
Jailer Faker served rabbit Sunday

City Prisoners Feast
City Jailer Tom Evltts will have a

Thanksgiving dinner for time city
prisoners Ho has not yet completed
his menu but has decided on some
of tho features

I have halt a dozen pheasants
coming from Peoria III from my
friends Mr W M Bowers he sold

Besides these I will hqvo In the
way of fowl a fine kiftut fllyffqij
goose from my farm I will have
other tempting dishes and Police
Judge D A Cross has accepted an
Invitation to partake of tho dinner

ROM ATTEMPT

fade lly Two Bandits to Rob las
Kcngers on Train

Reno Nov Nov 27Twoalleg-
cd

¬

bandits mado an unusually bold
attempt last night to hold up pas ¬

sengers aboard tho overland limited
at Verdi After they leaped from
train with revolvers In hand they
committed two street robberies la
Reno They were captured by po¬

lice The men secured no plunder
from the passengers on tho train
which they left wUen the outskirts
ot Reno were reached

NinetyNino Years far Assault
Mobile AlaNovl 27 ban Pa

cettl colored was found guilty of
criminal assault on his 12yearold
daughter was sentenced to ninety
nine years In the penitentiary He
escaped hanging by one vote

InUUSE
11Y MATCHES

Daltoti Ga Nov 37111i11e
alone In hits home matches la the
pocket of Henry GUM Ignited
burning him to death7e WM
found with Ills hand almost
burned off Inhaling flamesr
caused death

+
1-

lr
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